packing simplicity
REXCARE Pack System

Fully integrated medication packing
system.Tap and Pack - It’s that easy!
FULL INTEGRATION

Using the Rex Dispensing System,you can dispense to
your patients as normal, and then select which
prescriptions you would like to add to your pack.This
means you don't have to re-enter anything - It’s all in a
single integrated database!

STAND ALONE

If you are using a dispensary other than Rex, then you
can enter patients and prescriptions directly into the
RexCare easy to use entry screens.

IFYOUHAVEN’TGOT REX:

If you haven’t got the Rex Dispensing System, you may
be able to use RexCare with your existing software.
Simple call us to see if your system is compatible.

UNLIMITED PACKTYPES

If you are using the Douglas Medico systems, then
your RexCare system is ready to go. If you would like
to use any other packing system, use the maintenance
system to set-up practically any system with RexCare.
This also means if your preferred pack system
changes,so can RexCare!

WINDOWS&TOUCH SCREEN

RexCare is completelyWindows based, and uses the
Power and Speed of a full SQL orAccess Database.To
get even more speed, team your RexCare system up
with a Touch Screen. Once you have selected the
script to pack, simple tap the screen in the places
where the particular drug is to be placed.Easy!

FULLY SUPPORTED

Your RexCare system comes with a fully support
scheme. If you require any assistance when using
RexCare, simply call the RexAssist Help Desk. This
telephone, fax and email based service is available
from 9am to 9pm,7 days a week,365 days a year!
If you require assistance in your pharmacy, or at an
institution,our on-site technicians are available to you.
Our Quality Care Accredited trainers are also on
hand if you should need an on-site training session.

SIMPLY CONTACT US:
38 Queen Street, Ulverstone,Tasmania, Australia. 7315
Phone: 03 6425 6256 Fax: 03 6425 5013
Website: www.phoenixcorp.com.au
Email: sales@phoenixcorp.com.au

